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NEW SALEM.

"mg corn is in full blast. Tho stalks
ddor is nlxnit nil that most of us

avo in tho way of a corn crop.

0. Hayden and wife spent Sunday
MHtMition,

art! Hobout, of Now Salem, atton
uch at New Salom Sunday.:

Jeard'of Tolu and family, were

itsof rolativos Saturday and Sun

lakloy camo over to.hiJ regular
ltmout'Jd Sabbath; Jib has had,a

,o attendance to hoar him Sunday.
..'o hope tho church may employ him

next year.
Goirgo Foster and Charley Donekay

wore in this section buying stock last
week: come again.

Hud and Phil Kirk, of Hurricane were

guests of rotative in this section Satur-
day and Sunday.

Our mining interest in this section has
been on the decline for the past mouth.

What has become of our railroad? We

are in hopes it is not among the things
of the past.

Hill Davenport has takon the contract
to straighten tbo bridge across Clay lick

creek, near Emmnus church; tho bridge
was thrown out of plumb some time ago
by a tree falling on it.

The hog crop is the sllruest in quite a

.vhile; our stock men say fat hogs will

bring 7 cents before Christinas.
Tyner'a mill is running on full time.

Lon Travis and wifo, of Emmaus were

the guests of relatives here last week.

An infant child of Frod Brown died on

the Gth.

Mrs Liua Henley is quite sick and un-

der care of n doctor.

Robert Mahan went to Elizabeth town
last week before tho pension board to be
examined.

The tobacco worms are here by tho
wholesale. Tho tobacco men are kept
busy all tho time

Cured of Chronic Diarrhea.

"I suffered for thirty years with diar-

rhea and thought I was past being cured
said John S. Holliday of French Camp,
Miss. "I had spent so much time and
money and suffered so much that I had
given up all hoped of recovery. I was so
feeble from the effects .of diarrhea that
I could do no kind of labor, and could
not even travel, but by accident I was
permitted to find a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhea Rem-

edy, and after taking several bottles I

am entirely cured of that trouble, I am
so pleased with the result that I am
anxious shat it may bo in reach of all
who suffer as I .have." For sale by R.
F. Haynes.

ODESSA.

Miss May McCluro, of Dawson Springs
is visiting Misses Lillio and Maus Guess
this week,

Misses Elva Kemp and Nida McDow- -

M wore guests of Misses Naomi and Lo- -

Vanhoosor Sunday.
'! Warren, whilo coming home from

'i Sunday night was thrown from
le; not badly hurt.

' Doulah Crittenden is visiting
lassoy,

' . McConnell and family of Marion
levoral days with his mother last

Otta Davis, of Tribune, was the
her brothers, Jack and Hill Da-rda- y

and Sunday,
r meeting at Hlackhurn Sunday

!tck; come out.

A Great Favorite.

The soothing and healing properties of
Chamberlain's CoughRemedy, its plea-sanMas-

and prompt and permanent
cures have made it a great favorite with
people everywhere. It is esieuiiilly pri-

zed by mothers of small children for
colds, croup und whooping cough, as it
nlwajs affords quick relief and as it con.
tains no opium or other harmful drugs,
it may bo given as confidently to a baby
as to an adult, Forsalo by R. F. Haynes

DYCUSBURG.

Mrs E, G. Hay ward is visiting her son
E. J, Hay ward in Marion this week.

Misses Lillio Graves and Minnie Den-

nett are attending school at St Vincent.
Jns Dennett, who has been quite sick

nith fever, is agnin out.
Miss Delia Neal,of Pinckneyville. was

tho guest of Miss Ada Dycus last week.

Fred Glenn, of Caldwell Spring spent
ounday in town.

Mrs D. F. Byrd and sister, Mrs Fan.
nio Byrdof Frodonin were visiting rola
tives here last week.

Mrs F. It. Dycus and little daughter
were visiting in Kuttawathis week.

Norris Silver, North Stratford, N. H.:
'I purchased a bottle of One Minute
Cough Cure when suffering from a cough
which the doctors told wu was incura-
ble, One bottle relieved mo, tho second
and third almost cured. Today I am a
well roati," R. F, Haynpa, H

1HIIMI ifnem"

CHAPEL HILL
'

Mrs P. M. Ward is on the sick list,

Alfred Low is, of the Oak Grove neigh
. Ixuhood, was buried nt tliin place Sun
dny.

J W. II. Higham and wlfo wort) visiting
John Asbridgo Saturda and Sunday,

"r Cnlil Woll springs.

Mr Holsapple and wifo, of Lyon coun
ty. wore at tho burying of .Mr. Alfred
tiivons Sunday.

Will Ordway, of Crayueville, was in
this neighborhood Monday.

John Loyd, of Fredoniii, was in our
neighborhood Monday.

The apple cutting nt T. M. Hill's Mon
day night attracted a crowd.

Messrs James A. Hill and M. G. .In
cobs went to Vess Threlkeld', near
I'iuckneyville, this week.

Mrs Joe Parr, of Caldwell county, was
n her father's, It. F. Walker, Inst week.

John Reed, of Marion, was through
this beat this week. Have you got any
thing fat?

Andy Walker and Henry Walker hnd
n little misunderstanding.

A Warning.

Pain or soreness in the back must no
ver be slighted Kiduey diseases creep
on us with only that onovarning. De-

wy is folley when by the timely uso of
forley's Liver nnd Kidney Cordial, the

great System Renovator, nil danger can
be avoided. This remedy is n positive
hre fcr Kidney nnd Urinary Trouble.

For side by U.K. Woods & Co.

BAKER- -

Hot, dry and dusty.
Pea picking is now in progress.
A protracted meeting is being carried

on at Applegato by Hros King and Sipes
Miss Ettie Nunu, one of our most

charming young ladies, enters the Mari
on school next Monday.

A wave of trouble has struck mir
school.

Mrs Laura Wathon has gone to house-
keeping.

School legan nt Gladstone Sept. 'Jd,
with F. E. Davis as teacher. Twenty
eight pupils present; allloys but twenty
two.

Sam King and family, formerly of this
county but now of Hopkins county, aro
visiting relatives.

Mr and Mrs Sisk left forMcllenry lat
week.

Russie Thurmnn says she is heartbro-ken- .

James Franklin mado his npicarnuco
last week.

Ham Sullivan and wife wore at Applo-gat- o

Sunday.

Geo W. Lane, Powamo, Mich., writer:
"Your Kodol Dyspepsln Curo is the bett
remedy for indigestion nndstomnch trou
ble thnt I ever used. For years I suff
ered from dysH!sia, at times compelling
me to stay in bed and causing me un-

told agony. I am completely cured. Ko-

dol Dysjwpsia Cure. In recommending
it to friends who suffer from indigestion
I always offer to pay for it if fails. Thus
far I havo never paid." R F Haynes.

Pure npplo vinegar always on
hand. E. E. Thurmnn.

KUTTAWA.

The recent rise in tho river has done
much damage to our farmers.

Mrs Annie Owens of Paris, Tex., who
has ,been visiting in Crittenden, Lyon
and Cnldweli counties for the past two
or three mouths, returned home last
week. Miss Clay Bennett, from near
Fredouia accompanied her mid will stay
about four mouths,

Misses Hattie and Tom Houghter left
Sunday for St. Vincent,

Luther Reed and family havo boon vi

siting near Crittenden Springs.
Clias Flnnnry and family were visiting

W II Leroy near Dulaney Saturday nnd
Sunday.

Charlie Jones and wife, of Louisville,
are visiting Jaser Knell this week.

Henry Rico, of Crittenden, as here
Monday.

Miss Lelin Mnrlow of Paducah is visit
ing the family of N. S. Dycus,

School commenced hero Monday at
the college and public school, with Prof.
Gibson, of Miss,, as principal.

A Night of Terror.

Awful anxiety was felt for tho widow
of the brave Gen Burnham of Machins,
Me., when the doctors said sho would
die from Pneumonia before morning,
writes Mrs S. II. Lincoln, who attended
her that fearful night, but she begged
for Dr. Kings New Discovery, which
had more than once saved hor lift, and
(iired hur of Consumption. After tak-i-

sho slept all night. Further use en-ure-

cured her, This marvelous modi
cino is guaranteed to curo all Throat,
Chest nnd Lung disenses. Only f0 cts
and 1. Trial bottles trua nt II K Woods

Co'a.

,SVh? jrayrs.'-.BWs- - sKX&Bvaw ''H-- r

"My mother wu troubled with
consumption for many yetrt. At
last she was given up to die. Then
she tried Ayer's Cherry Pectorsl,
tnd was speedily cured."

D. P. Jolly, Avoca, Nj Y.

No matter how hard
your cough or how long
you have had it, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is the
best tning you can take.

It s too risky to wait
until you have consump

Itic If you are coughinf
day, get a bottle of

Cherry Pectoral at once.
Ttr slid Ik., Mc, tl. All 4rauUti.

Conmlt jour due lor. It t nti UV li,
than da M h ;. If t tll tuu uul
to Uk It. than duc'l tka II. IU kuowi.La It with him. Tf ra wtlllnf.

J. U. AYKK CO.. Luwall, Mall.

FREDONIA.

Horn to the wife of David A. lilnck,
Sept. 1st, a tine Imjv.

Misses Eva nnd Dora Sturtevant aro
attending school in Princeton.

Rov R. V. Thomas preached at the M.
E. church in Kelsey Sunday,

Mrs II, E. Rico returned from Daw-

son Sunday.
Mrs Sam Howcrtou nnd daughters

have returned from a longtqy visit to rc
latives and friends in Logan nnd Muh-leubur- g

counties.
The colored people are holding n pro

tracted meeting here and the dut is
deejKT than for ma ly yearn.

A.G. Wilson, near town, died last
week nnd Mrs Sarah J. Glenn, of Crider
widow of the late Henry V. Glenn.

Born to tho wife of John Dorr, Satur
day, a line boy.

Sammio Tosh, who has a position in a
coal mine in Crittenden, was at homo on
a visit the first of the week.

Uilly Hairtl and Miss Mettie Wiggin- -

ton attended church at Bethlohom Sun
day

R. E. Cooper, of Hopkinsville, was in
town Saturday and Sunday.

RevJ, P, Halsell and wifo are visiting
near Danville.

Thomas Voung had a horse to fall into
a cistern Friday, but was drawn out
with blocks and tnckle with but little
injury.

Dr Tannyhill of Union county was in
town two or three days last wwk,

Mr. Butts of Kuttawa was in town a
few days ago.

Ed Rice went to Princeton last Sun
day.

John Rorer of Crittenden was in town
Sunday.

Walter Voung and family of New Be- -

thel were in town Sunday.
Henry Martin, of Livingston, has been

sojourning witn relatives in Caldwell for
somo time.

A largo crowd of young oople went to
tho mines Sunday evening. (

Uest line of clothing in town.
C. Ii. Uyd.

Iluy your shoes while they are going
at reduced rates, to make room for our
winter stok. C. M. Loyd.

Fine dress goxls at greatly reduced
rates, lst goods for the money that has
over been in the town.

O. U. Loyd.
Groceries of all sorts at lowest prices,

Come and see. O. I). Lod.'
Sam Howertou is buying the largest

and best stock of goods ever brought to
Kelsey. They will be in next week; come
see them.

Don't forget that our stock of shoes
is complete and lowest prices ever sold
in this part of the country.

Sam Howerton.

Stood Death Off.

K. H. Munday, a lawyer of Henrietta,
To., once fooled a grave-digger- . Ho
says: "My brother was very low with
malarial fever and jaundice, I persuad
ix 1 him to try Electric Hitters and he
was soon much better, and continued
their uso until he was wholly cured. I

am sure that Hlectric. Hitters saved his
life." This remedy expels malaria, kills
disease germs, and purifies the blood; it
aids digestion, regulates tho liver, kid-

neys and bowels, cures constipation, dys
pepsin,, nervous diseases, kidney trou-
bles, female complaints, and gives per-

fect health. Only fiO cents at H. K.
Woods & Co's drug Htore.

WANTKD-Sovo- nil porso.,8 of
(ilmraetor hiuI good reputation in
ouch statu (ono in this county d)

to roprosont and advertise
old established wealthy busiuoss
houso, of solid, financial standing.
.Salary 18 por wook with oxponsos
additional, allpayablo inensh eaoh
wook diroot front tho hoad ollicos.
Ilorso and carriago furnishod
when nocoBsary. Roferonces. liln- -

closo solf-addrosso-
d, slampod on.

volopo. Mnuagor, 81(5 Plnxton
Jiuilding, Chicago,

lein
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Given Away!
'

The above amount will actually be
given away at our store on

Monday, Sept. 16, 1901.
to the party that makes the nearest
guess to the number of beans con-
tained in the jar on display In our
show window.

Willi Each and Every 25 Gent Purchase
We will give you a ticket that entitles you to a gucsft.
On the above date we will have disinterested parties

to open the Jar and count the beans, and the one that
has the nearest jjuess will be given $10.00 !N GOLD
ABSOLUTELY FREE.

Our Line is New and Up4o-Dal- e

Our Dry (Joods, Notions and Shoos go at less than cost. Our mil
linery department you will find to bo the cheapest, latest and most
complete in tlv city.

R member with every --
" cent purchase you aro entitled to a guess

at the jar of beans, Commence your guessing at once.

C. Oppenheimer

mm8BmNext Door to

LEVIAS.

Anthony Threlkeld, of liny on. umted
0. I. Threlkeld Saturday.

Mrs. .1. L. Settles is on the sick list.
Guy Dunning, the traveling salesman,

Btopjiod over in this city a few dnvs last
week. He is representing the May Held
I'ant L'o. I

Kev. .1. b. Henry nihil tus regular ap
pointinent at Union Saturday nnd Sun
day. A largo congregation was present
Sunday

The party that attended the llurri
cane camp meeting from hero Sunday
Ucro Mis-e-- S 'ula Knton, Irene LnKue,
Ima Price, and Menrs. Cushiii Frank
hn, m.; loiiyur, hiigetio ine and
John Harpending, Clara and Kittie Car
tir.

Our most ellicieut and popular toach
er, Miss Addio Hojd, of Salem, began
school at Union Monday morning, with
X scholars. The school bida fair to be
one of tho best that has ovor been taught '

at this place.
'

The selection of the nominee for mag
istrate of Union precinet wiil be made at '

the mjIhioI house at thin place Saturday,
b a vote of the jieopli

George I'. Watson, of I'aducah, Ky.,
and family are visiting his parents and
relatives in this community.

Mr Glenn Mason and Miss Nar L'on
yor surprised their friends bv going to
Marion and getting murriid.

lames Sullenger, candidate for sur-

veyor, was here Monday talking to the
boys,

Many physicians are n w prescribing
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure rej ularly having
ojnd that it is the best prescription they

can write because it is the one prescrip-
tion which contains the elements neces-

sary to digest not only some kinds of
food but all kinds, and it therefore cures
indigestion and dyspepsia, no matter
what its cause. F Haynes.

I want your poach seed Don't
throw thoin away. Will pay you
cash. Schwab.

IRON HILL.

Wo learn that an infant of Finis Hill
yard's will be buried at Shady Grove
Tuesday.

Mrs Corda Hubbard and children, of
Tunica, Miss, passed through hero on

route to Shady Grove Saturday.
Finny Crowoll, of Shady (trove neigh-torhood- ,

is seriously ill with the typhoid
fever.

John K. Ilohorts, who is attending
school at Olive Hranch, spent Saturday
night and Sunday at home.

MrsNaunloJ. Kemp visited hor bro-

ther, Alor Woody of Mattoon recently,
Our school is progreaalng Bmoothly

vrlth Will Cfl.rp.aban ag eacher,

Dentist

Marion Bank.

K Ti

)

Office over Marion Dank.

STARR.

I'nif K K Thiiriiiiii iiiiiiMUMH'edlii
school at Midway with a llrmne-- M that
plea-e- n nil.

D. K. iute , of ("n nevllle, wan in
these partn hist ThurHlny telling the
""'" it' new loy at his liniise.

Our iniighlxtr, A. It. Hulxnit, is rejoic
ing at tho advent of a new iiimer at Ills
house. Cameron Crayne falls into hue
and reirU a girl tin tuue, and liud
Pickenu says, "Miiju's a girl "

Our blacksmith, Math F.thendtre, has
beo'i disnblel for miveral days, but he n
out again.

The protracted meeting begins at l'i
ney creek the second Sunday evening in
October.

Don't wait until you become
oliroiiumllv coiiHtiimtod hut tnko
DeWitfs Little Karly Kisors now
and then. They vill keep your
liver and liowola in t!(jd order.
Kasy to take. Safo pills. Hoht. P.
Hay noH.

Mr Hice of Fredonin was here Friday
looking at the tobacco crop of this com
munity. He sajsit is gcxnl and he wants
it.

There is a giddy young man in these
parts who "somo sweet .day" wjll wake
up and Hud himself famous, as did the
great poet, Myron. He is one of the
line of tho finest and is always on the
alert for some gay young damsel, whom
he can ersuadi) into thinking that he is
charming. The truth of the matter is,
he is a very fascinating fellow, and unu
sually bright, lint when this beautiful
damsel catcher up with this handsome
'Don Juan," then his manuscripts may

bo found and we can tell you more alniut
him.

Honry Hrydon, Harris, N. 0.
says: "I took inodioino HO years
for arthma, hut ono bottlo of Ono
Miuuto Cough Curo did mo more
good than anything oIbo during
thnt tinio. Dost Cough Curo, K,
F, Haynos,

MARION, KY.

MARION, KY

ISiNftSgNSM!

Miss Neil Walker
i Typewriter and Stiflograplw

Blue 1 Hum's Office, MARION, KT

Tywritten copies of uianu-irip- fl

made At reasonable price.

S. H. Ramage
Tinner,

Dock nil Kinds of Koofii

Guttering mid Koptiirinsr.
Root Painting a Spfialti

Will he glad to do jour work cJ
for estimates, prices I

op; 2nd door Kact Mfoi-l- c U"H'"

T. Atchison Frazol

Physician
and Surgeon,

Olllco Koom No. (I, Marlon Hank ffl

'Phone IIS. MARION,

fir II. Daurlin
ui m naiuiii)

Olllco with Or. A. J. Knaiin. hu"
Arcaito building, RVANSVIMthi '

Practico limltwl (o diseasoHof ttj

Eye, Ear, lii)st4ii(Hiir
OLAaarnriri.

L.H.JAMES O. M.JAK ami

James & Jamei
LAWXPBS
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